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touat!' .. The 
tntrodue& the new meruorla;l ideA~ Drultl EMeftl~, composed .~r 
In tur~ranoe of thiJI, &Jl"Oial 18,<!•1 mare, 1enor and Scotcb. lla•• 
d'rela,. Wlll l>e given ea.<h day ot, drums, was <llrocted iby S&tn Row· 
tllo w...- L\>On Drlve over~ Pubdland. 
lle Addreu ..SystOtn attertlle <'Star· 1 • That tao~y bit of melody In part 
Spi!Jlgled ll&nner' concerning the\ five was Rlcha'l'<! <l<oneo'a "ltalli!Jl 
iOrlw, . and epee!&! elforta Wlll be Salad.'' MJ.>o Audrey llroo-y 
made tQ obbain some .returning . '$\'ho was sclledutcd to 101o 1n the 
.!~icemen to give pep talks. "lta.llan $aJ.a.d u wa.s wua:ble to at.
Wrlle·ups and publlclty will be l:<>nd •l»c•lllle of .Laryngltls ll.M her 
handled by various. people in col.. ;Pa'rt was aung by aeven.l members 
la.bora.Uon wtth Te·lli News. ol. the Jun.tor Choir. . ' 

Dodde Crowned Prom Queen; 
Molloy;'s.· Baud Provides Music 

May 11th brought the Junior Prom and the Queen 
pf the Junlor Class. Ntllnber one girl was Lynn Dodds. 
Boot$ Koster and Jo.an Ganzenmuller were the Queen's 
Attendants. ·'>--~·-------• ·-· • ~~ 

Sb.e wall crowned by Donald Din· 
nsen,; presld.flnt ot Ule Juntor Clamh 
who presented het with a. bouquet 
of flowers. 

IJ).'llll Wore • w>ltle ptque ol! 
the shoulder gown Wlth ·" design 
'ot ted roaes. She wore a corsage 
ot red rose,~~ and one tn her ha1r. 
Her eocort w.,. Bob 'Mlloo. Alt.r 
tho Coronation Lynn and llob led. 
the next set. 

JO<:k Molloy and his hi!Jld pro
vided the music tor · dan"Cing from 
8:00 tlll U :SO. There were 12 seta 
with three dances 1n ee.ch set.. 

T.be Queen's throri.e was pla.ced. 
on e. mOM .. covercd.hUl Ofl the- right 
aide of the gym tnd was aurrouncJ· 
ed •by palmo and 11owers. 

Chaperon... ln~uded Mr. and 
Mro. Lyons, Mial Do'rls iReulle 
M!Ba Gertrude Allen, Mlts 1sa.1>ol 

~:~·,!;~P:S~~~t.WUJiam Lytta·Dodd& 

Comm.!tt.leo for tho Prom in· :Mil .. ! and Bob ~on. Elmer 

~~;:;:.~c~~~":m~~~ :f ~ J g;'.nyr:;:.,~::,~:~d :u;:·~:::d~ 
Harri•, Pat Bedford and trenelcake and Pe!)l;i·Cola, 
Plndar. , TJ>tkef:A were under the su~ The thell:le ot the prom wa.a a 
pervia1on 'of Don DJnnsen, Bob 'ilpt'lng' &eene. 
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be co 
r?i'af 
the next <lOW· , Tha examlnatron 
SchedUle l.8 u !oil<>""; 
l!lnrUob: 

One period-May 31 
TWo Perl~ay 29 

May 81 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

~wo and .on .. hall year• of oarvlce. .Jo Bta.tto~d ~ci' "%el1l's No yool 
H~ waa vrolln<l,ed' wl!Ue .. l"''in,g a.re topo. Tb:fs summa!:' aile pl 
With thf) U.S.M.C. on Iwo J'Jm.a.. I to work on a magaz.ine, 

Hennle left tor aen1ce on Sepoo . J'ean hes proved to be ·._ regular 
temQer 21, 1942, . ftJ:ld we.s sent to and tapable member .of the. (:.oWl .. 
Parris Island, N'orth Oarollm, for cll!or the paat two years. She e.tso 
hts. boot tra.tnlhg . . F'rom there he .served tUI secretary ot the Ju,nior 

One perlod-Ju.nel Willi Jent to Camp Elllott, Call· claas and v!ce-pre•lderit !>f the 
Two pertod&-I.May 81 to,rnia, &nd then over.sea.s to New I. R. F . 

Jynel Zeato.nd. Arthur Ohrl.otophet 
~~ ~~~~n:~jeota: a'e was ·in the 1nva.elons of Arthur has a yel't fot Tom.nzy 

Tvr 1 d'B-J 1 Goa.dalca.nal, . .:Sougatnville, the Dorsey's "WeU .... <Jlt It" and Da.ve 0 
per 

0 ~6 
t M'a;r1a.nA~ Tarawa, and rwo Jima.. .. Roae's '1-folld,ay foi;' iStrlnga." He 

l!<llen<e· IA .• Whllo in h:lgh 1cllool ROD.llle hopes to play toobbal! next year. 
One Peri~~~:·6 ws a mero~ ()f the 1941 <:ham~ Arthur·e a.mbitJon 1a to be an . dec.. 
Two perlodl<-Jun< , plo!lilbJp tn.ck toam, spectallz.!ng tr!eal engineer. He Is going to at-

June 5 n the pole vault.. He enjo;y~ play-~ (Continued on l'Uge 4) 
The rehett.ri.W.l tor the ~laur~ ing and we.tchlng -baaeb&fl. 

eate >S<>mce wlll be held TuesdAy, . Hls hobby Is woodworking and Senior High Student 
May 29, at two o'<l!oek. Yr. Weot- earvlng. Some day l>e bope.o to ., .. 
ervelt l'Wntaine Wlll turn!sh music .come a. :member of ·th..1 pollee .for«.> T . .t 1 Ai 
for the ""roee whleh Wlll be held Henry and ".Midge" D<o Canio 0 ..i1.ppear OD J:' 
li!Ut!day, J:une 3, a.t three·tblrty. eniJsted at 'the eame tUne 11l!d ser• Gather round your radio J:ll.la 
The graduation llat WUl 'be read vcd throughout several campaipl8 afternoon stUdents ot T6l.Ulaelt 
in the -:auditorium lby :Mlal He~en tt?gether. They were both wounded High, and' vote !or one · ot the .four 
l:l111, Wednesday morning, June 6, on two on. the same day a.nd Te .. Ht atul.1e.nts who have befltt a&
at · 9:10 a. m. 8nd Mr. Alfred "Midge'' died of hl.'s wounda sev.. lected from the group ot trYouts to 
KronOr, WUl be In charge of ticket eral days later. enter the cont""t spcnsored by ota.-
diJitrlbutton l:n the audllctium a.!ter Another Te·Hl graduate hu dis· tlon WPAT. 
rehearsal. tlngulshed hlmoelt tn aervloo. The At a:ao Jeanno GilJit~n. Lynne 

At &:10" Thuraday morning, June following relea.se 'W8.! received Merrym.an, Nancy Powell, ud 
1~ there W1ll be a. rehett.rsal tor trom the Eu.l'op~an Theatre of Op- Donald 'l'trpp!nl:( WUI demonetrat~ 
graduation Jn the auditorium wth era.tions: their a))llity · to . ibe radio announe~ 
the orcb elil tra.. A complete rebea:ra~ .. ca,ptatn Otto A. Kromback, a ers. ,Only . the votes ot Teaneck 
•
1 

with musical MCOD>pi!Jlltnent graduato of Teaneck Htgll School, students wlll ~ t"'bulated: ther .. 
under tile direction ot .Mr. X>onald t.l¢en!Jy 8hared 1:n a h!gh com· fO'l'e Jt Js vltaJJ)< llllportant that 
M&ra a.nd Mr. Rom&:lne will take tuendatJ.on received iby Ws unit for you U.OJten ll\ and vote for yaur 
:~e Friday morning, June · 8; At its ·bombing accuracy, . ohofce. The .people who <la.n not goet 

' • . . . ':l"1:le key tra.nsportatlon eenter home in tfme to listen to the eon .. 
Graduation exercises will be<he'ld eupplylng the enemy fotces oppos~ test are inVited to listen to lvtl.aa 

~rida~ ~ntnr, June 8, s.t e!ght lng Allied advances toward llerUn Helen Smith's ra.dlo 1n room 1P1, 
oeloc · . • ,Frederic Bt'l,y(ler, trom was pulverised by"super·aecuz:ate''· A:tter one (:Onteatant has !been 
if,!:ngsto~f'•w Vorlt, ortglnator of hits on the ta<ret by the Bom· selected from the tour; the repre· 
~eJ,.f!l"af tb newap&per, ,:'Ke&p!ng bb.rdment group tn which captain sentattves from every achool in 
th t • Hoa.dl!MO, WlU ·b~ Krumb""k Io an A·2C l'llot ud the conteat will reappear on the 

e gues speaker. squadron operatlozua oBlcer. . ... radio. They will ag&n apeak " 
PartJelpa. ttng tn mlasfoaa oa:t'ry.. ndio announcers. Then, and only 

Jng hint deep tnto Germany and then, Wjll .. th~ . votes from all over 
nea.dy t.0 .. the Czechoal&vakaJntl th~ state be counted. 

Stamp Sales 
War Stamp sales 1n the Selllor 

:Uigh for the paat two monthe to
t&! $683.70. The Stampo sold 111 
Maroh total $867.46 Bl\d fn A))'l'11 
'316.23. 

l>order Captain Krumback has 'been Tile group Qt ftnal winners wUl 
e.iding the evacuation ot ono ·Ot receive 'a twenty·!ive dolla.r Wu 
the prtm,e mlulons of tacj.ic&l air . J3ond eaeh. The tln<QJ wtnnera w1U 
power , •. the tJol&tJ.ou at the. en.. be . awarded a. one hun<h"ed dollal' 
emy tiatUelleld. War Bond. 


